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AFTER THE GAMBLERS.

Constable Omar Told to Run Down

the Tittstmrg Monte Carlo.

HE DIDK'T KNOW THAT IT EXISTED.

K. H. Lindsay Airs His Old Claim Against
Appraiser llerriot.

TESTERDAY'S DOINGS IX THE COURTS

The December term or Criminal Court
opened yesterday with Judge Porter on the
hench. The first business transacted was
the selection of a foreman for the grand
jury. Howard Childs was appointed, and
after the jury was sworn in Judge Porter
delivered a lencthy charge to that body.
He pointed out the high place which grand
juries now hold in the present system of
criminal jurisprudence, saying they had
been established as a safeguard to prevent
the persecution of the people at the hands
of the Government and its officials. He
save explicit instructions to keep the delib-

eration.? of the grand jury secret, and not
inly the actions of the body but the testi-
mony of witnesses as well. It is meant as a
protection to jury and public.

After charging the jury the Court heard
the constables returns There was nothing
unusual in the returns except in those of
Constable Omar, of Reserve township, who
vaiel there was no gambling houses in the
township to the best of his knowledge. Dis-

trict Attorney Burleigh said he thought the
constable must have overlooked something
ns it had been reported to him that there
were a number of violators in that district.
Constable Omar was given until Friday to
make a final return.

George McWilliams, of Uatrona, was put
on trial in the afternoon, for the third time,

n a serious cnarge preterrea ny Annie
George. He has been convicted on the two
former occasions.

The grand jury's first day's work was: a
big one. The following true bills were re-

turned:
Assault and battery. Thomas Breeze.

Frank rSarowski, Frank Kodgers, John
AVins: aggravated assault and battery,
Charles Havers, Frank Sahotka: felonious,
nxsiult and battery, Frank Nichols; felonious
nssiult and pointing Are anns, Ed. Savage:
larceny. Win. Cook, Win. Jacobs. Chailes
Kinney. Joseph Levi, Jo. Mitchell. Jos.
Miilliuttcn, Cuas Knee, Jo- -. Huber, Frank
Wood-- : leciing a disorderly house, Thomas
Francis: burglary, John Lewis et al.

The follow iue: were ignored: Larceny,
lauied llalrv. Michael Niklus, Michael Ma-

dura, John Hablram.. Thomas McGaivy; it

and battery. John J. Glenn, Georce
Taylor: aggravated, and battery.
John Cahan: keeping disorderlyhon-- e and
selling liquor on Sunday, Michael Pasliic.

LINDSAY IN HEBBIOrS WOOL.

lie Again nemands Payment lor the List
Fnrnlshed the Mercantile Appraiser.

An appeal was filed in Common Pleas Xo.
1 yesterday in the case of Robert H. Lind-
say, of the City Assessor's office, against
William F. Hcrriot, Mercantile Appraiser.
Hie appeal was taken by llerriot from the
judgment given by Alderman Raflcrty in
lavor of Lindsay for ?95. The case is an
odd one. Lindsay's statement is to the
effect that Herriot was in the City Asses-
sor's office one day after his list of the

had been advertised. Lindsay
to him that there were- - 500 names not

on the list, and aked him what he would
give if he would furnish him a lot of names.
Herriot replied that he would give him 25
cents a name, or half of what lie received.
Lindtay asserts that he sent Herriot a list
of ."iOO names, but that all he ever received
was 530. He sued for the balance and ob-
tained the judgment for 595, from which
Herriot appealed.

Herriot's story is to the effect that he
agreed to pay Lindsay for the names he fur-
nished that were not on the appraiser's list.
Lindsay sent him a list of 250 names, which
he compared with the published list.intcnd-in- g

to assess those not on the list. He found
inthe list only 48 names that were not on
theadvertised list. Before the comparison
he had paid Lindsay f30, or $18 more than
he should have.

An Kclto of the Storm.
"A bill in equity was filed yesterday by

the city of Pittsburg against JosephGrimni,
owner, and Andrew Long, contractor. An
injunction is asked lor to restrain them
from continuing vork on a three-stor- y

hotcl being erected by Grimm at Xos. 702
and 701 West Carson street. "When the
vails were being put up, it is stated, a por-
tion of them were blown down. The re-
mainder were pronounced uusafe h the
Building Inspector and ordered torn down.
Instead, the defendants have gone on with
the work, using the standing parts of the
old walls. It is claimed that the walls aic
unsaie and an injunction is asked for.

Balpli Wants His Contract Money.
The suit of C. A. Ralph against the Cen-

tral Traction Company is on trial before
Judge Collier. The case is an action to re-

cover $4,200, claimed to be the balance due
for the building of the defendant's power
house. The money was retained by the
company as a penalty of ?50 per day for 8i
days' delay in completing the work, accord-
ing to the agreement. Ralph asserts that
the delav was caused by the large amount
of extra work he was required by the
defendant to do.

'g Trial Lists.
Common Pleas Xo. 1 Wells et al vs Mc-

Donald et al: Dieti ich vs Kalbfell; Conros' vs
Pittsburg Times; Clenaenon vs bales; Sando-mirc-

Piltsb;,rg Traction Company; Big-ce- rt

vs Rhodes; Walker v borough of
Merchants and Manufacturer'

Insurance Company vs McGimiiss er. al;
Brass vs Grier ft nv: vs Mozorsky.

Common Plav Xo. 2 Prnnock X son s
Booth A: Flint): Bell vs Gulick A. Co.: Moran
v TjjaiJ: Haley v.-- Lloyd's son X Co.:
Frank vs jlorris et al; ITanna et vs Wc- -t

Bellcvno l.orougli: Ko-- vs .Krejcc et al;
LuaUley vs- - Pitt-bu- steel Casting Com
p my: Lyon, McICce & Co., Limited, vs Pitls-:i- r

Tea Company.
Common Pleas Xo. 3 Hagennan vs Man-p- n:

Dent et ui vs Mayo: Cunningham vs
Cliartiera boro.ach; Lynch vs Pittsburg Trac-
tion Company; Wcstcrburgv Pierce: Gree-
ley v.s Federal Street and Plea-i- nt 3'n.llcy
Bailwa3' Companv: Mason vs Citizens' Trac-
tion Compan; Machervs llclbling.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs refer
Barr.hart. 3Iargarct Suhr. Mr. A. Cain,
Harrv Wyant, Edward Lautner, Peter Kilcy.
I". XicSols. David Lewis, John Leio, David
Willianis,Thomas Francis, J. Mitchell.Frank
aubitky.

Minor Happenings in Court.
Tirr. suit of W. E. Rowley A Co. against

Patrick Wall, an action on a contract, is on
trial before Jndgo White."

THKsnit of C.S. Crawford against George
Foterre, an action for damages ror alleged
fal&oarrc&t, is on tiial before Judge

The jury is out in tho Bnit of John JL
Mueller against Boss townbhlp, an action
for damages for injuries to a horse caused
by a fall o er an embankment.
It the United States District Court yester-

day an argument wag made for a new trial
in the case of 9. Baum, formerly bankrupt.
Judge Kecd reserved his decision.

Is" the suit or PhilomenaEgclberge against
tne A. V. It. R. Company for damages for a
right of wav taken through propert v. a ver-
dict of $500 for the plaintiff was taken by
consent yesterday,

Ij the divorce suit of George H.OwIngs
against Emma Owings, an answ er was filed
yesterday by Mrs. O wings. he denies that
she deserted her husband as charged, and
claims that he deserted her.

In the snitofKrnest M. Willie and wife
ngafnst Kdward, Wind to rrcover damages
lor injuries caused by a barouche of Wlrd's
colliding with their bossy and throwing
Minn out. a verdict way "riven vestorday for
J175 for Mr. Wilke and J273 for Mrs. Wilke.

The suit of Mis. 1L W. B. Haven, the pub

lisher of the rittsburg and Cleveland Blno
Book, against the Xinth street Bridee Com-
pany, for daniaaes lor injuries, is on trial.
llnrA.InilmiStniin f Mi-- 13. 1S90. Mf.

J Haven was crossing tho bridge when she
sirucKrner loot against a spike anuiiuimgi
lcccivcd, it is alleged, permanent injuries.

LATE PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

"Preludes and Studies, Musical Themes
oftheBav," bv'YV. J. Henderson. Long-mat- ),

Greeu & Co., New York; J. R."Weldin.
& Co., Pittsburg. This book is a compila-

tion of lectures delivered before the stu-

dents of the Xew York College of Music'
and articles published in the New York
Time', with the exception of a few essays
which have been added expressly for this
volume. , The majority of thtm are a study
of "Der Ring des rib"elungcn." The pub-

lication will be especially interesting to
lovers of "Wagner's music and to old Pitts-burge- rs

on account of the author being the
son of a former well-know- n theatrical man-

ager of the city, the late William Hender-
son. "

"The Story of the Odyssey," by the Rev.
Alfred .T. Church, M. -- .. lately professor
of Latin in the University College, London,
with illustrations after Fiaxman. Pub-
lished bv MacMillan & Co., New York;
"Weldin," Pittsburg. Price, $1 00. The
style of this translation is so simple and en-

tertaining, while being measurably literal,
that it is evidently for young people and
for those who have not the privilege of
reading the story in the original. Another
volume bv the same author contains the
"Story of the IliRd," wiitten in a similar
manner and for the same purpose.

"Siberia and the Exile System," in two
volumes, by George Kennan, Century Com-

pany, New York. J. R. "Weldin, Pitts-
burg. The condition of Russia has for some
time past attracted the profoundest atten-
tion of Christendom. The evolution of the
Tartar into a memberof thecivilized society
of Europe has developed difficulties with
which the resources of the Czar's Govern-
ment have not thus far been able to cope to
the satisfaction of people more advanced in
civilization. The purpose of Mr. Kennan's
travels and investigations in the Russian
Empire was (o study specially the exile
system, the most notorious branch of
governmental abuse; and to inquire into
the causes ot tne revolutionary ieeung in
the region to which the exiles had been
banished. The exposition by Mr. Kennan
not onlv awakened profound indignation
throughout Europe and America against the
official methods in Russia, but even
compelled the Ministers at St. Petersburg
to attemptdenials and defense. Additional
to the political bearings of Mr. Kennan's
writings is the interest which these volumes
possess because of their graphic descrip-
tion of Russian society and manners and
customs, as well as of the physical features
of the country, including its scenery, cli-

mate and material resources.
Notwithstanding the protests of Russian

officials it is evident that Mr. Kennan's
highest purpose has been to deal fairly with
all branches of the subject. Those who
were merely introduced to it by hearing his
lectures, or by reading occasional articles
by Mr. Kennan in the magazines, will find
this fuller treatment of the topic very in-

teresting.
"A Pinch of Experience," bv L. B. "Wal-for- d.

John "W. Lovell & Co.', New York;
"Weldin, Pittsburg. Mrs. AValfordis author
of "The Havoc of a Smile" and other
stories. This is up to the usual standard ot
her w orks.

St. Nicholas, bound in two volumes, for
the year ending October, 1891. Century,
New' York; R. & Davis & Co., Pittsburg.

Century Illustrated Monthly Magazine,
bound for the six months beginning May,
189L R. a Davis & Co., Pittsburg.

"Was Abraham Lincoln a Spiritualist?
or, Curious Revelations From the Life of a
Trance Medium," by Nettie ColburnMav-uar- d,

of White Plains, N. Y. Price, 1 50.
This book has been written with a view to
verify notices that have appeared in various
papers on the,subject of Lincoln and spir-
itualism.

"The Spanish Galleon." An account of a
search for sunken treasure in the Caribbean
Sea. by Charles Sumner Seely. A. C. Mc-Clu-

Chicago; AVeldin & Co., Pittsburg.
It gives the wanderings and hardships of a
maa who on his twenty-fir- st birthday
sailed from New York in one of the steam-
ers plying to the Windward Islands for the
purpose of finding a Spanish galleon that
sank in the open sea after a bloody battle.
This galleon contained pieces of eight
gold and silver bars and plate
and jewels to the value of 5300,000.
The treasure had lain in the bottom of the
sea for 200 years. How the adventurer
succeeded the" author tells the reader in a
graphic and interesting manner.

"Lyrics of the Living Church," original
poem's compiled from "The Living Church,"
edited bv C. W. Leffingwell. MeClurg &
Co., Chh-ago- ; Weldin & Co., Pittsburg.
This book contains poems written by differ-
ent well-know- n poets, and it gives "poems
of consolation, poenis of patience, poems of
childhood and miscellaneous poems." It is
beautifully gotten up and will be read with
pleasure.

"Elsie: Vacation and After Events,"
by Martha Finley, author of the Elsie
books. Dodd, Mead & Co., New York;
J. R. Weldin, Pittsburg. Price, SI 25.
This book will be hailed with delight by all
the cirls. The Elsie books are very pop
ular and fascinating to both old and young. J

"Our Bessie, ov liosa JNouchettc Carey,
author of "Aunt Diana," "Esther," etc
Illustrated. J. B. Lippincott, Philadel-
phia; J. E. Weldin, Pittsburg. Price,
?1 25. This is another girl's book.. Miss
Carey's books ha've a strong moral tone and
tficy teach beautiful lessons. It is a pity
there are not more books of this character
written for the young.

The Christmas School Review.
The Christ nias number of that popular

boys' and girls' magazine. The School Ee-vie-

profusely illustrated, has just been
issued from the press of Percy P. Smith,
53 and Xi Virgin alley. Typographically
and in. point of press work tliis is the hand-
somest number that the publishers of The
School Keview have ever issued, while the
contents embrace an abundance of Christmas
stories, short sketches and prize offers that

ill delight the heart of every boy or girl
who see- - it. The ofler of a pair of elegant
all-ste- club skates to every boy nno schds
in two new subscribers is one of the most
liberal the publishers have ever made.

The School lie view is an excellent sample
of the elegant work that conies trom Mr.
Smith's establishment. It compares favor-
ably with the fine mazazinc work of the
East and certainly has seldom been equaled
west of the Alleghenies. If you have print-
ing to do, no matter how "much or how
little, how fine or how unimportant, it will
pay you to see Mr. Smith before ordering
elsewhere.

Wonderful New Art Goods.
Vcrnis Marten cabinels,

Onyx and gold cabinets,
P.emarkable louche vases,

Ueal bronze figures,
Itarely beautiful lamps,

Writing desks,
Jewel cabinets,

at
Haedy & Hates',

Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,
tiy 529 Smithfield street.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE

Of For Capes.
A lot of wool seal capes, 18 inches deep,

satin lined, at ?7, would be cheap at $12. A
'lot of black Astrakhan capes, 18 inches
deep, at ?8 50, would be cheap at $15. A
lot of imitation seal capes at $15, would be
cheap at $25. Jos. Hoi:ni: & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Infants' Goods for Holidays.
Hand-m?d- c dresses,

s&cques and wrappers, silk bootees.caps and
bonnets.
A. G. Campbell & Soxs, 27 Fifth ave.

Seal caps and gloves. '
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth aTenue.

"Chemical , Diamonds.' "Who has
them? Lorelv gems. 1"

M OLD-TIM- E GUSHER.

Tlie'Morffan Heirs' Farm No. 4 Pro--

4acing"265 Barrels an Hour.

GURD0N SANDER IN M'DONALD.

Many Holes Are Rapidly Draining the Oil

. From the Fifth Sand.

MT. M0ERIS.SH0WS TIP ANOTHER WEIL

The McDonald production dropped 5,000
barrels yesterday. From 56,500 on Satur-
day it went'to 53,500. Notwithstanding that
a. big well in the fifth sand and one in the
Gordon had been completed, the decline in

I the old wells more than offset the new pro--

ductionand the increased output in the
Welis which were agitated. There are
at least a dozen wells which should
be .drilled either into the third or fifth
sands this week and these should more than
balance tho decline in the older wells. They
are located in better than average territory,
evdn for the'McDonald field. It may turn
out that the fifth sand, under these wells,
which are expected to have a big produc-
tion from that formation, may have been
drained, as is now believed to have been the
case in several of the small fifth sanders al-

ready down.
The Gordon sand also is failing

to hold up as was at first anticipated. The
fact is that with the exception of one or
two spots in this territory the wells have
been located so close together that the sand
isr soon drained, and no particular well gets
out enough oil to pile up a mammoth bank
account'for its owners. The town lot wells
have proven small in the fifth, with less
than half a dozen exceptions, and the
Gordon sand ventures east of the borough
line aro being put down so close together
that they can scarcely be expected to hold
out for any great length of time. The
pumps of the National Transit Company
have been makinc enormous inroads on the
stock in tho field. Satnrdav the stock
was reported to be 150.000 barrels,
and yesterday morning this amount had
been reduced to about P.9,030 barrels,
which is less than it has been for several
months.

The Fifth Sand Gnshcr.
The big fifth sand well reported yesterday

belongs to the Oakdale Oil Company, and is
this firm's Xo. 4 on the Morgan heirs' farm,
located about a milo northeast of McDonald
station, and about 1,000 feet northeast of
Forst & Greenlee's big Xo. 1 on the Mevey
farm. It was drilled into the fifth sand
yesterday morning, and immediately
started off at 200 barrels an hour.
After producing at this rate for a short
time, the tools were ajrstn staited, and tho
production jumped to265barieIsan hour, or

6,360 barrels a day, which it
was still producing at a late hour last even-
ing. The same company's Xo. 1 on this
proporty, completed several weeks ago,
started off at'150 barrels an hour. The Mor-cft-n

farm is located in almost a diiect line
between the proline Wallace farm and the
Mevey farm.

The bis Gordon sari (lev which was finished
yesterday belongs to Hazlett & Black, and is
located on the Crumley lot in the north-
eastern part of McDonald borouuh. When
the bit had reached a depth of about seven
feet in on the well began to flow,
and late yesterday afternoon was reported,
to be making 23 barrels an hour. The
Wallace Xo. 4, belonsrins to the Oak-dal- e

Oil Company, which was reported
ill The Dispatch Saturday to bo
in the fifth and showing light, was drilled to
a depth of five feet in the sand yesterday,
and the Inst report from it was that about
30 barrels an hour were going into the tanks.
The Xos. 1,2 and 3 which the same companv
has drilled on this property each stnited off
at more than 100 barrels an hour. The Oak-dal- e

Oil Company expected to reach the
fifth sand last night in its Xo. 3 on
tho 'Morgan farm. Their Xo. S on the
Sturgcpn heirs' farm, on the western edgo of
deyelopments is due to get the fifth sand
next week. Hays & Gartland's Jfos. 9 and
10. on the MWer farmt should also reach the
lifthsand yay-thala- of this or tho first of
next week.

Still the Gordon Sand Produces.
Gcttman, Wanky & Co.'s well, on the

Tnomasy lot, just east of tne borough line,
was --drilling 'in the top of the Gor-

don sand last night and showing
for a big well in that formation. It
'is located only 130 feet west of Kussell,
Kain A Co.'-- big third bander on the south-
erly lot. Brown, Hobison, Conway & Co.'s
venture, on the Dietrick lot in the north-
eastern part of the borough of McDonald,
should be in the Gordon and us it is
onlv 100 feotTvest of Hazlett & Black's big
well in tltB Oordon. which was drilled in yes-
terday, a good producer front this -- and is
looked for on the Dietrick property.
Gnokert & Steele" Xo. 0, on the Mevey
farm, is through the Gordon sand, and is
standing lull of oil. A. Welsh A Co. arc look-in- "

for tho Goidon y in their well west
ofr.amel Hill station. It is only 160 feet
from W. P. ltend's Xo. 3. which is making
n bout 200 barrels a day from the Goidon.
The lloynl Gas Company's Xo. 2 on tho Marv
ltohb rarnVlocuted about a mile northwest
of McDonald, was reported to be
five bits in the fifth sand last even-in- s

with a verv small showing of oil.
The Yenture Oil Company's well, on tho
Moorhead'farm, a mile toutti of McDonald,
and in advance of other developments, may
reach the fltth sand this afternoon.

Another wildcat belonging to AV. P. Kend

33

m&
& Co., and located on the Stinkipeyer farm,
west of developments, and almost two miles
northwest from Xoblestown, has been
drilled through the fifth rand, and been shot.
It will mike onlv a llphs producer. Kiddle
& Co. are ready to spud at their wildcat on
tho I'lto farm, 'to the west of developments.

Xoblrstown, Oakdale and Cpraopollg.
McXall & Co.'s well on the church lot at

Xoblestown is through the Gordon sand,
and has made several small flows. Hawley
& Co.'s schoolbouse lot well, also at Xobles-
town, was in the Gordon last evening with
a fair showing, and has been shut down
until the boiler can be moved back.

Gordnier, Snyder A Co. baye completed a
newrigonthemalthousewellatOakdal&.and
will commence drilling Tne old
rig w as burned about ten days ago. A pocket
of gas was struck in the fifth sand, and tho
gas took fire from a loree in tho derrick.
Jennings & Co. have drilled throngh tho
fifth on the Kinney property back of Oak-
dale, and will drill a couple of hundred feet
below the fifth with the hope or striking a
formation which has either oil or gas.
Fischer Bros. & Co.'s Xo. 2 on the McMlchael
farm was only 25 feet above the fifth sand
last evening. Uedrick & Co. have started to
snnd past the tools in their well on the
Walker farm.

Mt. Mounts The South Tenn Oil Com- -

pany's No. 1 on the Eddy farm is in the sand
and making 10 barrels an hour. On the t ost
larm the Dnnkard Oil Company has reached
the sand and has a showing of oil. The well
is shut dow n.

CoRAoroLts The Coraopolis Oil Compan v's
well on the Foster Wotson farm is in tho
sand and showing for 50 barrels a day. Four
hundred feet north of this well Galev Bros,
are down S00 feet on the John Watson lot.
Tho Fort Pitt Gns Company is ready to drill
a mile east of Alliqnippa.

Ganges of the Wrlls.
The gauges of the big wells yesterday

showed the following to bo their average
per hour: Guffey, Jennings & Co.'s No. 1

Mathews, 100; Mathews heirs, 110; their Xo.
1 Herron, 55: Nos. 2 and 4 Herron, 270; Bell
Xo. 2. 40; Bell Xo. 4, 10; Oakdale Oil Com-

pany's Xo. 1 Baldwin, 20; Xos. 1 and 2 Wal-

lace, 135: Xo. .1 Wallace, 55; No. 1 Morgan
heirs, 30: Morgan Xo. 2, SO: Sturgeon
heirs' Xo. 2, 14; Gnfley, Murphy &

Galey"s Xo. I Elliott, 10; No. 3 Elliott,
32: Xo. 1 Sam Sturgeon, 10; Xo. 2 Sam
Sturgeon, SO; Forest Oil Company's No. 1
Etta Green. 70; No. 1 J. M. Glenn. 68; No. 1

Shaffer, 12; No. 7 Shaffer, 18; No. 3 Herron, 32;
No. 4 HeiTon. 140: Forst & Greenlee's No. 1

Mevey. 45: No. 4 Mevev, 45; No. 1 Gamble, 38:
Dovonian Oil Companv's Xo. I Elliott, 65:
Hoffman & Co.'- - Xo. 2 Moore, 12: Woodland
Oil Compunv's No. 1 Gamble, 32: W. P. Bend's
Xo. 1 Rend, 10; Pagett Co.'s No. 1 Santera, 25;
Guckert & Steele's No. 3 Mevers, 32: Patter-
son and Jones' Xo. 2 Kelso, 50: Xo. 3 Kelso, 45;
Gordneir & Co.'s No. 3 Mertz. 10: Devonian
Oil Companv' No. 1 Boyce, 110: Forest Oil
Company's Xos. 1 and 3 Wright. 23;
Davis & Brown's Xo. 1, 11: Xo. 2, 10:
Thompnn & Co.'s No. 1 Morrallon-gri-

18: Brenneman & Co.'s No. 1 t,

IS; Brown & Co.'s Mo. 1 Montgom-
ery. 1"; Forest Oil Corapanv's No. 3 Ewing,
18: Foiest Oil Company's 'Xo. 1 James Mc-

Gregor, 15: Hussler, Davis Co.'s No. 1

Bovce, 45; Patterson & Jones' Xo. 2 haffer.
00; Liberty Oil Co.'s Xo. 1 Dpscamp. IS: Ven-
ture Oil Co.'s Xo. 1 Mooruead, 7: Black & Co 's
Crumley Xo. 1, 23. The production of the
field yesteiday was estimated at 53,500 bar-
rels, a decrease of 3,000 bariels over the day
before. The stock in the field was reduced
from 150,000 barrels to 129,000. The runs from
McDonald Saturday were 64,119.43 barrels.
Outside of McDonald tho Southwest Penn-svlvau- ia

Pipe lino wero 11,619.40 bariels, a
total of 75,738.83. National Transit runs wero
38,145.49 barrels; shipments 41,905.17. Sunday
the Southwest Pipe Line inns from Mc-

Donald were 01,907.51 barrels: outside of Mc-

Donald, 1.S10.6S, total 63,238.19 barrels. The
National Transit runs Sunday were 8,736 75
barrels; shipments, 93 433.63. Maeksburg runs
Saturday wero 1,806 M), and Sunday 291 91;
shipments. 250. Eureka runs Friday, 8,12a40;
Saturday, 6,487.82; Sunaav, 2,545 78: shipments,
Saturday, were 1,793.Q5; Sunday, 1,821.25
barrels.

Vesterday's Market .Features.
Business was dull and unprofitable to the

room tradew. The order crowd wasn't in it
The range of fluctuations was quite narrow.
The opening and highest lor J anuarv was
59c: the lowest and closing. 59c. There
was no change in refined. Daily average
runs were 125,303 barrels; daily average ship-
ments, 71,276 barrels. '

Oil City, Dec 7. National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 59!c; highest, 590; lowest,
SSJic: closed at 59c. Sales, 59UO0 bairel:
clearances, 248,000 barrels: shipments, 200,813
barrels; runs, 214,840 barrels.

Bradford, Dec 7. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 59c; closed, 59c; highest,
59Jc; lowest, : clearances, 140,000 bar-
iels.

New York. Dee. 7. Fetrolenm opened
steady, but after a few .small sales became
dull and remained so until ,noon; Pennsyl
vania oil Spor, sales at uacx January
option opening at 51c: highest 59c: lowest,
5SJic: closieg, 5e. Lima oil No sales. To
tal sales, U2,ouo Darreis.

All the World and Hi 'Wile
Tipcoffnize Hostetter's Stomnch Bitters as
an incomparable remedy for dyspepsia, con-
stipation, blliousness.malaria and Inactivity
of the kidneys, but they aro not so well
awaie that It lias proved to be an absolute
specific for "la grippe," that terribly de-

structive maladv. Lose no time If this dire
ailment attacks yon in resorting to the Bit
ters, and you will spoeuiiy experience re
lief.

Watches.
A. remarkable collection.

Diamond incrnsted,
Daintily enameled,
Richly engraved,
Bright polished,
lioinnn finished,

at
Hakdv & Hates',

Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,
tip K?J Sinithheld street.
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of and

THE .

M

at one - tenth
its coot and
without being

J"HANN HOtt intoxicating.
It exalts the

lAtr
the nu

tritive rowers.
the and aids
It is an tonic in

for the weak and
and a

Table
Purchasers are warned against imposi-

tion and Insist . upon the
" Genuine," which must have the signature ot
" JQHANN HOFF " on the seek label.

dc6TF

DRUNKENNESS
Surely, Safely And Speedily Cured by

CHLORIOGOLD

The wonderful new specific, the only certain, harm-
less and radical cure. Prepared as a powder, and can
bo (rfTen without tho patient's knowledge. In tea. cof-
fee, lemonade, beer.llquor or food. No matterwhether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or a
wreck, the core will be rapid, complete and perma-
nent. It destroys all deeireor craTintc for alcoholic
rirlnlr To i oto1rs and rUlP nn lnmnTCnlence Willi A

using. Has been tested In thousands of cases with ab-

solute suceesa. One will cure any ordinary
case, two packages will cure the most obstinate and
agffTarated case. Will also care the Tobacco or Ctyar- -

ette Habit. Price W per package. two packages for
BJ0. Send for free boot. All B&credlr
confidential. CMorlogoId mar 1 nnA of oarce"ta
orient nontDBtd brut, HARII CIIE1IIOAI.CO.
OoterropriaMn for tto C. 8.. IS8 fcirttm St., CUeaf 111.

FOR SALE IN PA., BV
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duqnesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
i. J. Kaercher, sg Federal St., Allegheny City.

3

PILES
ITCHING

J ABSOLDTET CUBES.
Intents Itchlne and

ftttajcinpt moat at nlghtl wone bj- acratehTng. IF
allowed to eoptlnno tumors form and protrude,
whlcJi often Meed and ulcerate, becoming Terrore. 8WAY.W8 OINTMENT ..lop. the Itchlne
and bleeding, henla ulceration, and In mostcaaea
remaTea the twnora,

deS-1-

The price of Wolff's Acme is
20c a bottle, and it is cheap at that. It
co3ts more to fill a bottle with Acme Black-
ing than other liquid cost com-

plete for the market, fancy boxes,
artistic and other paraphernalia.
Wc sell the not the package.

As It Is our desire to sell Acme Blacktsg
cheaper If possible, but find ourselves un-
able to do so owing to Its present cost of
making, we bold a prize of

$10,000
Open
Competition

Until the 1st day of January, 1893, to be paid
to any one who furnishes a formula ena-
bling us to mako It at such a price that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a bottle.
"WOLFF &

It costs 10c. to find out what Pik-Eo- n is
and does. A whole page of
could not eive a Pik-Ko- n
is the name of the only paint which makes
plain white glass look like colored glass.

All rptailprs fpII it.

Jnst for To-D- at the P. C. C. C.
"We will sell as follows:

125 men's dark grav Shetland storm
overcoats, with big collar, lined
with heavy flannel, for ."..5 C 00

140 men's blue, black and brown Ker- -
sey overcoats, richly lined, with or
without velvet collars, all sizes.
for 8 00

150 fine blue and black men's import-
ed chinchilla overcoats, quilted
satin lining fine velvet
pockets; a very rich garment, for
which merchant would
charge $40; our price for y. . . 14 00

300 nun's cassiraere and cheviot suits,
choice of cither frock or sacks, in
all the new shades or dark

for.- 10 00
These prices are for to-d- only.

P. C. C. C, Clothine
corner Grant and Diamond

streets.

per ct. difference.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Strongest, Purest, Most Economical

baking powder are publishing extracts from the

Oovernment reports, with pretended analyses and certificates, an

attempt is made to compare their baking with the or

making tests from to their to

counteract the recent exposures of the inferiority of their own arising

from their impurity, low and lack of keeping qualities as

Government chemists others.

to whether, these baking powders

equal "Royal," official clearly deter-

mine. When samples various baking powders

purchased grocers, by United

States Government Chemists Chemists

City Boards Health, the reports revealed

"Royal" contained from cent,

leavening strength than

baking powder, more

made, purer ingredients, altogether wholesome.

CENUINE
IJOHANX HOFF'S

srxMalt Extract
issupenorto

fejTi
EXTRA? energies, stim-

ulates

improves appetite di-

gestion. excellent
convalescence, de-

bilitated,
Delicious Beverage.

disappointment.

package

PITTSBURGH,

PILES

SWAYHE'S
OINTMENT

RTMFTOM-Moljitii- ret

AikjgrPrugUlfori

Blacking

Dressings
including

stoppers,
Blacking

for

HAHDOLPH, Philadelphia.

information
correctidea.

throughout,

tailors

mix-
tures,

Pittsburg Combination
Company,

Certain makers falsified

wherein

powders "Royal,"

bogus house house, obvious purpose being
goods

strength, shown

analyzed

perfectly

ii ' in
eBQVAt-Peaogg-a
lKrjrfv14,-y'r-L- f' "aaTrl

As these powders are sold to consumers at the same price, by the use

of the Royal Baking Powder there is an average saving of ovfr one third,

besides the adyantage of assured purity and wholesomeness of food, and.cf
bread, biscuit, and cake made perfectly light, sweet, and palatable1 advan.

tages not to be had in theuse of the low-grad- e, cheaply made baking pow-

ders that contain lime, alum, and other impurities.

-- 4-.r

OIL WEXX SUFFIXES.

J.-- M'FARLAND.
06 Fourth Avenue, - - Pittsburg1, Pa.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.
0C34G-TT-

M. V. TAYLOR,

Tb- - olMirareil
ALLISON TUBING AND CASING

ALWAYS IX STOCK.
BOOMS 35 and 36 Fidelity bnlldin- -.
Pliono797. jy25-l- -

HAYS & I Hit's, Contractors
Wo make a specialty of building

EATHL m LINES AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Buildmsr,
PITTSBUEG, PA.

Correspondence solicited. Telepbone, 5L
3

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBUEG, PA,

IREA1 & MIS,
Forge and Machine Shop

And Manufacturers of

OILand ARTESIAN WELLDRILLING

AND FISHING TOOLS,

Cor.Twenty-Firs- t St. said A.Y..R.IC

Telephone Xo. 1222.

PITTSBURG, IA.jal-3-- n

STANDARD OIL CO..
PITTSBURG, PA.

BKANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. V.Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Mil,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg;, Fa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard tor quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR BEFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 15u.
Prime White, 150.
Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Tes
Carnadlne (red), ISO Test.
Ollte. 150 Test.

OUB NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized JNaptha for varnish maker

painters and printers.
Gas Napthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stovo

burners.
Fluid, 74 gravity, fortreet lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 80, 83 and 90 gravity for gas in,

chines.
OUB LUBRICATIXG OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Olla,
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks,
Parafflne Oil, rarafllne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Jiiack Oila,
Signal and Car Oils.
Uica Axle Gifcise, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where It Is more convenient, yon may
order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duqnesne Way and Eighth Street
myl9-- TITTSBUBG, PU.

BLEDICAX.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PnTSBUBG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

nttsburg papers prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to allchronio

oeSfeVN0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MrpniIQ and mental

MLri V UUO cases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and'bope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulnoss, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for buslnesx, society and
marriage, permanently,
uTatiBLOOD AND SKlfer
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
m.nrna mnnth ?lin iiln.H nlrt artva ovaWCfeUB, M.WM..J, wut, it,.....?, v v.w., w.w
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 D I M A D V kidney and
tho system. UnllNnn T 1 bladder de--

dicbarges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a as carefully
treated aa if here. Office hours, 9 a. jr. to 8
y. K. Sunday, 10 a. m. tolr.v. only. DG.
WH1TTLK11, all tenn avenue, l'itt-bur- g. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases r

scientific and confl.
ential treatment Dr. S. K,

Tjifcc. M. R. C P. S.. Is the old- -
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consult"
Hon frea and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to and 7 to 8 r. it.;
Sundays, a to 4 p. m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn sr,
oad 4th ifc. Pittsbure. Pa. J.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Ooickly, Permanently KESTOrtEQ,

UKAlOiKs?, NKUVOUSNKbS. DEBILITY,
nil all tbe train of cUls, the results or overwork,

sickness, worrv. etc. Y nil strength, derelopm-n- t:

and lone guaranteed in all eases, fclitiple, natural
milhous. Immediate improvement seen. Fallur
imijosslble. 2.noo rclcrence. Book, explanations

id proois nianea ibeaicu; in-c-. .murew

ItlO-- tf

TO WEAK MEN;
Hnfftfffite.
tbo
Toutnf

efTects
nl errors

PwmH

ot
!

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 will send a valuable treatise
full particulars for Home cure, FHCli of charge.
A splendid medical wort . should De read Dy every
man who li nervous and dehllitatpd. ildrees,

, Prot a7 V FOWLES. Moodat, Conn

ABOOItFSaTHrMILLIQN FREE

QMS TREATMENT;
vriin mtuiML Lkciniuiii

Tor all CHKONIC, 0HGANI0 aaj
NESV01I3 DISEASES in both cexeo.
Bar ao Belt UU vou read tbis twok. Address

THE.PERU CHEMICAL CO., MILWAUKEE. WIS

Ireatment tor llli rareRMADCTnUIC orient Manhood, Inipe.
tenec, laiek of IteveUpntcat, Kidney and Blad-d-D Diseases, llmUilon a, larleneele, etc. without
nomach medicines. ratlures r elape"
Cnrraawared. KCAI.Kn TltKATISE PltEK.
MAI"' T1W CO., 19 1'- - Place, New York.

DITTSnURfJ AND WJJvTEnX RAILWAY-X- r

TTans(Ct'IStand'dtliiie. l.cae. Arrive,

Mall. Butler. Clarion, Kane... 6:40 am 11:25 a m
Akron and trie... 7:io n m 7:05 p ni
Butler Accommodation U:J0 a in 3:40 p m

ew Castle Accommodation... 3:20 p m U:C0 a lu
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 p 1 11:55 a m
Zcllenople and Foxburg. 4:23 fun 5:30 a m
BntlerAceommodatlon.. ...,...! 5:4j f 7:U) a m

FlrctInM Ca- r- ti mili-.ir- tlO 50. Second clas.
PiU. Pullman buVetsleeplng cars to Chicago daliy.

BAlXTtOATM.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule in" effect November linr. i$"t.

Trains will lcate Union Station. Pittsburg, as fot--
lo s (Eastern Standard Time):

, MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vctibm Cars

daily at7.1-a- . m.. arriving at Harrlshnnr atl.v,
p. m., Philadelphia 1.45 p.m.. JNeivl'orVT.onp
tn., Ualtimqre4.40p.nl.. Washington 5.55 p.m.

Kevstone Express dally at 1.20 a. m.. arrlTtnjr at
Itarrisburg 8.23 a. m., Philadelphia 11. r a. m .
Hew York. 2.00 p. m.

Atnntic Express dallr at 3.30 a. m.. arriving at
Jiarrlsbnrg 10.30a.m.. Philadelphia 1.25 n. m..

ew 3'ork 3.50p. m., Baltimore 1.15 p. m Waslv
lncton2.S0 p.m.

llarrisbnrg Accommodation dally except Sanday.
5.25 a. m., arriving at llarrisbnrg 2.S0 p. m.

Daj- - Express dally at8.00 a. m.. arriving at Ilarrls--
luire 3.20 p. m., Philadelphia 6.50 p. m.. New
York 1.35 p. m.. Baltimore 6.45 p. ni., 3V asnlng- -
ton 3.15 p.m.

Mail Express daily at 1:00 p. m..arrlvinB atrfarrt.
bnrgl.30p. m.. connecting at llarrisbnrg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 P. M.. arrivm
at Harrisburg l.OOa. m. Philadelphia 4.25 a. m..
and .New York 7:10 a m.,

Eastern Fxpress at7.15 p. m. dallv, arriving Har-
risburg 2. 15 a. m.. Biltimore 6.10 a. m., vah
ing.on7.20 a. m.. Philadelphia 5.25 a. m. anil

ew 3'ork 8 :00 a. m.
Fast Line dally at S.10 p. m.. arriving at Harn- -

lurg.1:TO a. m., Phllidelphla 6:50 a. m.. Xe
3'ork 8:30 a. m.. Baltimore 6.20 a. Tn., Washing-
ton 7.30 a. m.
All throush trains connect at Jersey City wltlt

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. v. 3"..
avoiding double ferriage and journey throngh Ne
3'ork City.

olinstown Aecom.. except Sanday. 3.40 p. m.
Clreensburg Accom.. 11.30 p. mjweek davs. 10.3.
p. in. J?nndays. Greensburg Express. 5.15 p. m.- -
except Sunday. Dcrry Express. 11.09 a.-- m., exu
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom. 5.25. .00. 7.4U. 8.35, S.50. 9.40. 10.30,
11.00 a. m 12.15. 1.00, 1.40. 2.30, 3.40, 4.00, 4.50.
5 15. 6.00. 6.45. 7., 9.00, 10.20. 11.30 p. m.. 12 1

night, except Jlondav. Sunday. 8.4a 10.39 a,m.,
12. . 1.00, 2.30, 4.30. 5.3), 7.20, 9.30, 10.30 p. m.

3Vllklnsburg Accom. S.25, b.00. 6.15. 6.45. 7.00. 7.25.
7.40. 8.10. 8.35, 8.5a 9.40. 10.30. 11.00. 11.10 a. m .
12.01. 12.15. 12.3a 1.00. 1.20. 1.4a 2.0D. 2.30. 3.15.
3.40, 4.TO. 4.1K 4.25. 4.35. 4 5a 5.00. 5.15, 5.30, 5.45.
6.ta 6.20. 6.45. 7.20. 7.35. 8.25. 9.00.9.45. 10.20.11.1X1.
11.30 sod 12.10 night, except Monday. Sunday.
5.30. 8.40. ia30a. m.. 12.23, 1.00. 1.30,2.30,4.30,
5.30, 7.20, 9.00. 9.30. 10:30 p. m.

Braddocc Accom.. 5.25. 6.00. 6.15. 6.45, 7.00. 7.31
7.40, 8.00. 8.10. 8.35, 8.50, 9.40, 10.30, 11.00, 11.10 a.
m 12.01. 12.15, 12.3a .0O. 1.2a L4a 2.00. 2.30.
3.15, 3.40. 4.00. 4.10. 4.25. 4.35. 1.50. 5.0a 5.15. 5.30.
5.45. 6.00. 6.20. 6.45. 7.2a 7.S5. 8.25. 9.00. 9.45. 10.20,
11. CO. 11.30 p. m.. and 12.10 night, except Mondar.
Sunday. 5.U). 8.00, S.40. 10 30 a. m., 12.25. 1.0a
1.3a -J- O, 4.3a 5.30. 7.2a 9.00,5).30. 10.30 p. m.

SOUTHWEST PEXN.
For Unlontown 5.25 and 8.35 a. in., 1.40 and 4.23 p.

m. week days.
3IONOXGAHEI.A IMVISTON.

O.V AND AFTEIt MAY 25. 1891.
For Monongahela City-- 3Yest Brownsville and

Unlontown 10.40 a. m. For Monongahela Cltr
and AVest Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 a. m.. anit
4.50 p. m. On Sunday. a. m. and :.ol p. m.

For Monongahela City only. 1. ot and 5.50 p.m.
week days. Dravosbunr Accom.. 6.00 a. m. an(t
3.20 p. rj. week- days. 3Vest Elizabeth Accom..
8.35 a. m., 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 p. m. Sunday. 9.41
p.m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIYKIOX.
ON' AT1 AFTER NOVEMBER 15. lS9t.

From FEDERAL STKEET STATION. Allegheny
CItv:

For Sprlngdale. week days, 6.20. 8.25. 8.5a ia4a
11.50 a. in.. 2.25. 4.19. 5.00. 5.4a 6.10. 6.2a S.W,
10.30. and 10.40-- p. m. Sundays. 12..& and 9.31
p. m.

For Butler, week days, 6.55, S.5a 10.40 a. m.. 3.1
and 6.10 p. ra.

For Freeport. week days. 6.55. 8.50, 10.40 a. m. 3.15,
4.1'). 5.40. 8.10, 10.30. and 11.40 p. m. Sundays.
12.35 and 9.30 p. m.

For Apollo, week days. 10.40 a. m.. and 5.40 p. m.
For Paulton and Blalrsville, week days, 6.55 a. m..

3.15 and 10.30 p. m.
3TThe Excelsior Baggage Express Companv

wilt call forand check baggage lrom liotelsana
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at tbe ticket offices No. UOFIfth av-n- ne.

eorner Fourth avenue and Try street, inl
Union station. J. K. WOOD.

CHAS. E. PUGH. Gen'I rass'r Agent.
General Manager.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

lifennsylvania Lines.
Xrains Sun by Central Time.

Jfonuwest System-F- ort Wayne llonta
Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

L30 a.m.,7.10 a.m., 1Z20 p.m., 1.C0 p.m., 8.45
p. nx., 111.30 pn. Arrive from same points: 12,05
a.m., l. 15 a.m 6.00 a.m., &35 ajn., 6 00p.m.,

6 50 p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m.,l2)p.m.,1.0UF.m.,JI1.2)p.m. Arrivs
lrom tame points: U5a.m., 6.35ajn., 6.0Up.m.,
0.50 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: fi.0 a.m., 7J0 a.m., 12.45 pja,
ll.05p.m. Arrive from same points: 6J0a.m.B

(2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., f7.(X) p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Erie, Yonngstown, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m f
T12.20 p.m. Arrive from same points: (15 p.m.,
fD.CO p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstowa
and Niles, 3.i5 p.m. Arrive from same pomts :
f9.10a.ra.

Depart for 3'oungstown, 120 pjn. Arrive from
Youngstown G 50 p.m.
Sontliwest System-Pa- n Handle Konre)

Depart for Columbos, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louts, pomts intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.00 a.m.,8.45 pJn., 'IMS pjn. Arrive from same

points: 2l30a.m.,6.00a.m.,55p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermedials

and beyond: l.0a.m., fl2.05p.m. Arrive from
same points: li0 a.m., fS.05 p.m.

Depart for Wash.ngton, f8.15 a. m., $.35 a. m ,
tl 55 p. m.,3.30p.m ,f4.45p.m.,t40p.m. Arrivs
from Washington, 6.55 a.m., 7.o0 a.m., ffSJJO a.m.,
fl0.25a. m.,t2.35p.m.,-f0.25p.m- .

Depart for Wheeling, f7.00 a. m., 12.05 n'n.,
K. 45 o. m., 8.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
f2.20 a".m., f8.1o a. m., f3 05 p. m., 5.55 p. m.

PciXMAH Sleeping Cars and Pullman Drxnra
Cahs run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Tiuk Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains ot either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsbuigh.
Daily. tEx. Sunday. Ex. Saturday. Ex. Monday.

J(WEPII "WOOD, K. A. FORD,
Geasnl MxciPAr. Garal F&SHnrsr lzvat

OHIO RAlLKOAl.
Schedule in effcot November 15, 1S91. Eastern

time.
For Washington. D. C,

Baltimore. Philadelphia ana
New York. '8.-0- a m and
9:20 pm.
For Cumberland- - 6:5a

8:00am. UUO. 9:20pm.
For Connellsville. Cr.W.

8:00 am. 1:10, Jl:15. $5:00
and9:C0 pm.

For Unlontown, $6:50, 8:00
a m. ;i:W. 4vl5 and5:0O
nm.

For3It. rieasant, JS:50 and 3:0O am. JI:10. 1:1!
and $5:00

Fur Washington. Pa.. ) 9:30 am, 4:00.
U-.- "7:45 and IU5pm.

For Whee'lng. "7:20. 9:30 am. 40.7:45an(l
1: . JC. t.... 70 a 7:4JJ? or iinciunau aiiu o. .,., m,

pm.cn..nnin.tt 11. "nm ISnhiHAV imlrl.
For Columbus. 7:C0am. 7:45 and !ll5pm.
For Newark, T:20aiii. 7:15 and Illaipm.
For Cliicaeo. Taismiiiit 7:45 p m.
Trains arrive from New 3'ort, Philadelphia. Bal-

timore and Washington. 0:20 a m. 'SiSOp m. From
Columhns. Cincinnati and Chicago. "8:25 am. 80
p m. From 3VheeUng, "S::;. '10:4a a m. 4:15.
80 pm.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, 33 ashing-to- n.

Cincinnati and Chicago.
llally. Daily, except Sunday! tSnndayonly.

tbaturrtavonlv. Dally. except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and

check baggage- - trom hotels ana residences npon or-

ders left at 11. O. ticket office, ccrner Fifth ave-
nue and 3Vood street, or 401 and 639 SmlthBeld

J. T. OnELu CHAS. O. SCUI.T
General JIanager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

PrrrsriuiHj and lake kf.ie kaiLkoad
schelnle In effect November 15.

1891. Cciiirartimc. P. A L. K. It. K. Depart-F- or
Cleveland. '8:00 a. m.. 'It5n. :45p.in.

FnrCiii'-innat- i. Chicago and St. Louis, '1:50. 9:41
p. m. For Huffilo. 8:00 a. m.. 4:ai. :45 p. m.
Fur S:00 a. m.. '1:J0. 9: p. m. Fo
3'oung-tow- n and New Castle. 6:00. 95a.
m.. l:.in. 4:20, 9:n. m. For Beaver Falls. 6.O0.
7:0a 8:W. 3w5 a. in., '1:50. 3:10. 5:20. S:45 p.
ui. For Chartlers. 5:30. 5:35. G:00. '6:35. 7:00,
7:.".5, "7:50, 8:55. "9:10. 0:5.5. t':45p. m.. 12:ia lao.
15.3:30.3:45.4:20. '4:25, 5:10. 5:20, '8:00. ',3:K.
10:10 p. m.

Akkive From Cleveland. "BilO a. m.. 12:30.
5:15, 7 30 p.m. From Cincinnati. Chicago A
St. LouK a.m.. 'so. 7Up. m. Froni
ItnfTalo. o:?0 a. m.. 12:3a 910 p..m. From Sala--m

iiiea. 6tW, 10:0O a. m.. 7:0 p. m. From
5 ixtugstown and Sew Castle, 8:30, 10:00 a. m..

5:15, "TtTO, ":30 p. m. From Beaver Falls
5.-- S:I5. 7:20, 10:00 a. m.. '12:30. 1:2a 5:15.
7:30, :; p. in.
P., C. i 3'. trains for 3(ansflcld. '7:35 a. ro..

12:10. 3:45 p. in. lor Eaplen and Bcecbmont.
7:35 a. m.. 3:45-- m.

I.. C .t3. triins from MansScld. 7X5. 11:50 a.
m 3:35 p. m. From Ecechmort. 7:05, 11:30 a. m.

P.. JleK. A 3'. It- - K. Depaut For New
ILiTcn. 3:J0. 3 p. m. lor West Ncwtoa. 8KH,
3:(0. .5:25 p. m.
AnmvE From New Haven. 9:00 a. m.. '4:05 b.

m. From Wi-s- t Newton. 6:15, "9:00 a. in. U--

p. m.
For SIcKeesport. Elizabeth. Monongahela City

and Kelle Vernon. '8:45, It 05a.m.. '4:00p.m.
From Belle 3'crnon, Monongahela City. Eliza-

beth and McKcesport. 7:40a. ra., 1:M, 'SaSp. in.
Dallv. Sundays only.

City ticket office. GGOymlthficIil st.

VALLEY EATLROAD-O- WALLEGnENT Sunday. June 23. 1891. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station, flttsbnrg. east-
ern standard time: BnlTalo express leaves at 8:3
a. m.. 8:45 p. in. (arrlvlng.it Buffalo at 6:15 p. m,
and7:20a. m.): arrives at 7:10 a. m.. (1:25 p. m. Oil
CItyand DuBois express Leaves 8:20a. m.. liSOp,
ni.: arrives 1:00. irZ. 10:00 p.m. East Bradv
Leaves at 65 a. m. Klttamiing Leaves 9:05' a.
m. 3:55, 50 p. m. : arrlvt s 855. 10:00 a. m. 5:55 p.
n;. Braehuni Leaves 45.5. 6:15 p. m. ; arrives 8:0.
a. m 7:40t. in. Vallev Camp Leaves 10:15 a. w

2:23. 11:30 p. m.rarrlves 6:40 a. m.. 12:3a 2:1S:.. p. llulton Leaves 8HJ0, 90. p m.: arrives
7:35, 11:20 p. m. 'Forty-thir- d street Arrives 3:,8:20 p. in. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leave
8:20a. ni.. 8:15 p. m.; arrlves7:10 . m., 6:25 p. ro,
Kmlcnton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:15 p.m.
K manning Leaves 12:40 p. m. : arrives 10:15 p. m.
Braeburn Leaves 9:50 p. ni.: arrives 7:10 p. in.Pullman parlor buffet ear on day trains and Full-ma- n

sleeplngearon night trains between PlttsDurg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth avenioand Union station. DAVI11 M'CARGO. Genera.Superintendent. JAMES P. ANDEESOJL irl?!itetAgeut.
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